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'ARTHUR'S DAY, that ingenious marketing campaign thought up in 2009 to rnark the 250th

anniversary of the Guinness brewing company and to raise further sales of 'the black stuIf, will be

celebrated most of all by executives, sales teams and shareholders on Thursday.

According to Diageo (the British-based conglorrrerate which now owns Guinness), on26 September every

year:

'Guinness fins arormd the worH will corne together at a series ofexciting rrnrsbal events to raise a glass to

Arthw Guinness and celebrate those who hke hinq nnke great things happen."

Guinness it huppy to play r.pon its perceived kishness to promote this now annual event.

Rarely is it mentioned that founder Arthur Guinness was a unionist, completely opposed ta

i ndep en den c e for IreI an d.

In1797, Arthur Guinness was nanred bythe The Union,S/ar newspaper as a suspected ffirnrer. He was

described as:

'A brewer at Jarres's Gate, an active spy. Uniled kishrnen will be cautious of dealing with any publican who

sells his drhk."

Historian and arxlror Pddraig Og O Ruairc noted ofthe Guinness frrnly:

"Arthds srrccessors in St Jarrps's Gate were defrritely steadfrst in their loyalty to the British crown. His

descendant, Lord Iveaglq donated f 100,000 to the UVF arms furd in 1913."

ln response to the donation to the LJVF, nationalists organised a boycott ofGuinness products. Michael

Conway, hter an IRA Corrn:nandant in Linrerick, remarked:

'For a tirne, on$ Muphy's stout was consrnrrd locally but, after a while, the boycott eased."

In the nxlup to the Easter Rising, men$ers ofthe Irish Vohurteers who worked in Guinness's were

disconraged from openly parading. Frank Henderson, a captain in the kish Vohrnteers who took part in the

Howth Gur Rrnnring and the Easter Riring said Guinness's stafwere wary that they nay be victimised in

their workplace.

Duringthe fuhting in 1916, trucks used by Guinness's were converted into inprovised arrnoured fghtng

vehicles (pictured) by the British Army and used against republican forces. One such



vehicle was rnade by bofting four boilers onto the rear ofa Guinness's

flatbed tuck. These were believed to have been the frst armowed cars used in keland. There are conflictins

reports over whether these vehicles were cornmandeered by ttre British Army or donated to them by

Guinness & Co.

On29 April 1916, the RoyalDfilinFusiliers rrnndered civilians WilliamJohn Rice and Algemon l-ucas

(along with two oflduty British soldiers) in the grourds ofthe D:blin brewery. The sergeant who ordered

their execution clainred theywere members of SinnF6in. Two ofthe nrcnwere Guinness enployees.

Guinness Corrpany Director H. W. Renny Faityown said:

'There was nothing in the evidence ofthe recent court nnrtial to justi$ any suggestion [the stafl were in any

way connected witlr, or in synpatlry wit[ the Sinn Fdin rebellion"

lndeed, the corrpany took a hard line with anlbody displaying any form of srpport for kish republbanism or

nationalism

Followingthe 1916 Rising Guimress's was one ofa nr.nriber ofconpanies which dismissed stafsuspected of
invoherrpnt in the rebellion or syrpathetic to those who took part.

In a statenrent to the Bureau ofMilitary History Robert Holland, a member of the kish Republican

Brotherhood who fought with the Irish Vohnrteers in 1916 descrbed the dismissals as "a form of censure for

their disloyahyto His Majesfy. . . GS&W Railways had gone firrther and evicted frrrflies ofrnen dismissed

fromtheir dwellings. Arthr Guinness, Crarrptort's, H&J Martin's, Becket's had followed suit."

Charles Saurin, a rrprnber ofthe D$lin Brigade ofthe Irish Vohmteers, was one of a nrmber ofrepublicans

rnarched past the Guinness brewery at the end ofthe Easter Rising, haroiog spent the previous niglrt rnrder

arrrred guard in tlre grornds ofthe Roturda Hospital He described:

'Going past the office ofMessrs Arthr:r Guirnress & Co, shirt-sleeved oftials were leaning out ofthe

windows looking at us with srperior, contenptuous srniles."

Even as hte as the 1980s the Guinness corporation was willing to cast offits long association wittr kehnd.

Edward Guiruress, then a PR grnu for the company'\vas no longer sure the association with keland was

heSfuf'due to the conflict in the North oflreland and the refinal ofthe kish Govemnrent to back the British

dwing the Falklands/IVfahinas War. Edward Guinness said the brewery may have to "enphasise frcts srrch as

that Guinnress was an English conpany''.
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